
thousand feet high, on which rest* » mow c*p, terminating in peaks which are 2,000 feet abov*
Uielakebdow. PnotkwUj, thia entira fat^ mmm 4,000 fN» wide fagr 1,000 foM Ugh, ahMm
«h»almirNdaolowfh»toiraiilaia, whteM tk* hM tiMW an tkwMadi «! toM of tiw

MM iwk wMoh hav* been mined by the action of the elemenU. A doHrMHuaination shows

Urfi diff to bfc a granitoid rock,* mineralised with copper pyrites, pyniMtite and pyrite in

varying proportionii. Home sones showing strong mineralisation, while in others it b more
•puM. To the waat the rock asswnas a breoeiatad stnwtwa and baa beta eaoMatod togatiMr

l7»ttih««f eiMtak with a ewwidiwbli i«ywgMtioa of eofftr mAemtm sad into Mi
MM • taanel ha^ been driven a distance of 31 feet. The ascent of the blaff is somewhat
daBgerons, owing to the rather precarious foothold and the absence of vegetation, the top

being reached at an elevation of 1,37S feet above the small lake. From the top of the bluff a
Boowslide was fdktwed until a fnrtbar abvatioa of 000 feet waa FMcbed, at whkh point tht

ore is uaeovered and shows the strong ssiaeraliaed granitic mass wUcfa is seen to penetrate

a nearly horiiontal strata of limestone, alternate bands of which continue to the top of the

mountain BOO feet still higher. This sharp ridge, with an altitude of 6,700 feet, may be con-

sidered 08 the backbone of Vancouver island, shedding the water to the south down the Albemi
canal, to the north^t down Buttle lake and the Campbdl tint, and to tha WHt hf fiaar

river into Clayoqaot sound.

Summary.—The mineralised zone, showing in the face of the cliff to the north of the basin

and forming the great moss of low grade mineral on the property, is so hurge^ so inaroMsihlBt

and tba adBeraliMtion so scattered, thai it woald be impoMible to obtain anytUag ap|Nmi-
nMrtiag an average general sample ol tha upoMm withoot the expaaditora of an amount "4

tioM and money not justiiable under tha dreamatanaes. Rowaver, at tiie fbot of the cliff, and
as illustrated in the accompanying sketch, there is a talus extending the whole length or width
of the mineralised sone, made up of material broken away from the whole face of the sone in

qnes.'^<m. While tiiis tains may to a certain Extent have been affected by weadMring^ it atffl

nay be conaiderad a v«y iqiproximate sample of the inaccessible cliff. Samplea vera tahaa
from tirfa tdu, from whiefa it is jvdged that approximately the central portic of tlta min-
eralised zone will assay from J to 1 % copper, with from 1| to 2 oz. silver per ton, and a trace

of gold. These values extend over a width of about 1,500 feet, while to tha right the min-
ndisation gradually fades off into the country rock.

To tha left of the minerdised aoM is whikt has been eallad, tor pupoaaa of deaigBatiaa,

the "breoeiated sone," and which is merely a continuation, to the left, of the mineralised sone
which has here been subjected to a crushing due to movement, and in which the interstices

between the fragments of the rock have been filled with secondary minerals, chiefly oaldte^
with some carbonate of copper, forming a secondary enrichment. This secondaiy aaridHMBt
baa taken plaea^ aa voold be expeoted, along daAnad channels, prodnring itraaks of higher
grade mineroUaation often tormiBg eoamerebl ore. Here, again, no generd sampling was
possible ; although a tunnel has been driven for some 31 feet into the bluff, it was fooad
impossible to examine the face of the cliff for 10 feet on either side <d the tonnd mouth.

* The following is a repwt ol IV. J. A Drtistr, of Moatrsal, of a laiaKseapio exaaiiiatian made oo two
amplw, th« light and the dark-otdonrad varieties, of this rock :—

" Na 4,069.—X,^[/A< ranWy.—This is a holocryaUUine, a fine-textured rook having a light giw cdour,
•nd » fiMSod with mall needles of green hornblende. In the slide it is found to conuist of feldspar, hom-
Ijaidsi sndMWlB. Tba feldspar ii principally orthocUse, although small amount of plagiooUse is also
prsssnt. The homblende is much altered, chiefiy to chlorite. Quartz is present, both in larae crystals and
also filling smaller interstitial apooes. This rock is a granite porphyry .

" No. 4,070.—pari i>on«<».—This is a porphyritio rook. The larger crystals or phenocrysts consist of
homblende and feldspar ; the former is green and oocasioaally somewhat chloritized. Feldspar orystals are
well formed and belong to the lime soda series. One crystal showed symmetrical eztinotion parallel to its
liiw of twinning, which was according to the albita law, at an ande of thirty dcnrees on either side, thus
'°*^<*^?9>™*'^?l'"P°*'^'*''^<>' •"•<>'<' '''''darita. The gtowAMMs is a finely crystaUiDe aogre-
gate of faUqiar and biotite. Angolar gtaim ol aasgnstitsm ssattsisd ssawwhat spann^ thRmdStlie
loek. Itisa parahnits^" ' "


